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ROPE»'
RALPH CONNOR HAS EVER 

WRITTEN.
( Phone l 679Softs & Co

LIMITED.
679 j PLUME XXXRTF] EiYFOUNDMND is'the cheapest place to 

PI buy Flour to-day. Many people are buy
ing a few barrels now to protect them

selves against further advances in price. Qual
ity is always as great a consideration as price; 
Low grades cost almost as much as high gradés 
now. Therefore buy

‘The finest thing Ralph Connor has
done, and when we remember hisT past 
achievements that is no mean praise. 
His style throughout is strong and 
forceful, he has an intimate knowledge 
of what he is writing -about, and his 
inspired descriptions of the heroisms 
of the North-West Mounted Police 
make one glow with the same feeling 
of pride as do the accounts of our 
heroes in the battles that are raging 
now. Ralph Connor shows us what 
magnificent men and what brave, noble 
women, the sons and daughters of the 
Empire, are. It là a joy to meet some

DONT FORGET
That on next- Monday, January 25th, we celebrate our first 
Thanksgiving Day in Newfoundland. Our Canadian and Ameri
can friends have kept a Thanksgiving Day for many years past, 
and with them the day is celebrated in the same way as we cele
brate Xmas.

We have everything you require for keeping our first Thanks
giving.

Ex Durango and Stephdno:
50 tierces SINCLAIR’S SPARE RitiS. 

200 bris. No. 1 WAGNER APPÉBS.
50 brls. AMERICAN CABBÀ6E.
75 cases VALENCIA ORANGES.
50 casés SMALL ONIONS.

300 bags SMALL BEANS.

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS Windsor Patent,
AND

Royal Household,

of our old/ friends again, and in tfie
:rs and anxieties they undergo 
Tÿftre tlytn ever show of what 
gold they are made.” RALPH

/ Fresh Cream, Fresh Butter, 
Fresh Eggs, Fresh. Poultry, 
Fresh Sausage, Curried Rabbit, 
Curried Fowl, FresH Codfish, 
Fresh Smelts, Smoked Haddie, 
Fillets Cod, Kippered Herring, 
Scotch Cured Herrmg.
A large assortiment of Entrees, 
Boeuf a La Mode,
Vroucroiite Garnie, .
Curried Mutton and- Rice,
Stewed Steak and Peas,
Stewed Teal and Peas,
Jugged Hare,
Stewed Steak Jardiniere,
Haricot Mutton,

Sweetbread Sauce Champignons; 
Navarin De Monton, etc., etc.
14 lb. Sacks DIAMOND FLOUR. 
Lettuce, Parsley, Radishes, 
Dandelion, Spinach, Carrots, * 
Parsnips, Beet,
Gorgonzola Cheese,
Gruyere Cheese,
Roquefort Cheese,
Port Salute Cheese,
Camembert Cheese,
Cream Cheese.
Oranges, Grapes, Apples,
Grape Fruit, Lemons,
Fnller’s Sweets and Chocolates- 
Abdulla Cigarettes & Tobacco.

RALPH 
PATROL OF THE SUN 
. Cloth 80c., Paper 60c. A action sSêè the Mew Magazines, the New 

'ar PictureS, the New War Papers 
id the Ne# War Books.

DICKS & CO.,
iggesf," Brightest, Busiest and Best 

Bliolq Stationery and Fancy 
Goods Store in Nffd.

NEAL
the best oh earth, and obtain all rotind prbtec 
tion and value for your money.

In barrels and 14 lb. sacks. The Kaiser When A Boy.
AUCTION.

At the British Hat

Friday, next, 22m
at 10.30 a.m.

3 Upright Piano; 
1 Table Piano.

Parties desirous of sendit 
at above sale will please c 
with the undersigned imro 
give list of articles to be 
Furniture and other art-- 
received at the Hall on i

P. C. O’DRIS

Even when a child the Kaiser was a very1' precocious youth. The 
late Mr. W. P. Frith, the famous painter, used to tell a story of the 
Kaiser’s childhood. Wilhelm, when a little boy, was staying with the 
artist, and on one occasion wiped so much color on his face when in 
the studio that Mr. Frith had to remove it with turpentine. This 
painful process annoyed tlie rebellious young prince, and at its con
clusion he administered a violent kick to the surprised artist and 
then flung himself under a table,' where he yelled until he was tired.

While Mr. Frith’s method of removing paint from the Kaiser’s 
face was not altogether unlike our process of Dry Cleaning, we are 
excedingly grateful that our patrons do not adopt the Emperor’s way 
of showing theirj appreciation of our good services.

MESSRS. jjlCHOLLE, INKPEN & CHAFE, LTD„ Agents.

Ptone
679Sons & Co.;Phone

679
Limited. GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

UNGAR’S LAUNDRY S DYE WORKS, Baillai,
janll,eod,tf

COUNTRY jan!8,3iYOUR KING We offer a new shipment to-day 
ex S. S. Stèphàtio.

“GILT EDGE” is put up hr 30 lb. tubs.
“Gilt edge” is all butter.*
“GILT EDGE” is made in Canada and is positively 

the choicest Butter obtainable.
“GILT EDGÉ” is sold at -‘live and let live” profits. 
Ne^ct time you want BUTTER try a sample tub of 

“GILT EDGE;”

FOR SALE BYfor Kerosene, AUCTK»,
At the Freight Sheds o j 

Withy Co., Ltd..

Wednesday next, 2
at 11 a-m.

13 sacks WHITE
(Marked Diamon I

damaged co

WANT YOU .VWVWWWWWÙVAflAVVWAWlW wviwuwwvwww
Britannia 4 Cycle 

Marine Engines.The above is one of the most popular of 
the many fine patriotic songs now being 
sung wherévèr the British flag flies. It has 
a sweet, pathetic melody and a tender ap
peal in the simple words. This song has 
been sung specially by Miss Maggie Teyte 
(the greatest British Prima Donna) for the 
Columbia Graphophone Company, who are 
paying a royalty on each record sold to the 
Ppince of Wales’ Patriotic Fund.

We have just received a shipment of 
2,000 Columbia Records direct’.from Eng
land—the largest consignment eve” -eceived 
in Newfoundland at one ■ l.ino—j insisting 
chiefly of Patriotic Antiulns, Marches and 
Songs. Among these are:—
God Save the King.
La Maresillaise.
Arrival of thé British troops 

in France.
Russian National Anthem.
Belgian National Anthem.
My Bugler Boy.
Follow the Drum.
Bravo, Territorials.
Soldiers of the King (new 

version).
My Volunteer.
jf Come and hear Miss Maggie Teyte sing 
“Your King and Country Want You” at the

Sweeping reductions in all en
gine prices. Landed in a 

on board s.s. Durango, fr< 
surveyed and ordered tc 
the benefit of whom it ci.

P. C. O’DRI
janl8-2> ^

A. H, MURRAY,F. McNAMARA. Queen Street Bowririg’s Covè.

AUCTIQI

Thursday, 21st
at 10-30 a.nJ

At Store, 12 Adelaj
Bankrupt Stock by 

Trustee.

6 os. DRY GOODS, ine 
mades, Blankets, Dr- 
tons, Hats. Wools, el-

11 cases BOOTS end S
Also

9 cases VANNED FBI 
MATOES. ^ I

40 cases TOILET SO A I
7 cases BAKING POV 
5 cases CUSTARD
5 cases DATES j

and Sundry Small 
1 TYPEWRITER.

R. K. Hi
jan!9,2i

Public Notice !
THE "WALTHAM”
Military WriMWsfcit.

CENSORSHIP OF TELEGRAPHS, 
CABLES AND WIRELESS STATIONS.

By direction of the Chief Censor, 
London, the folllowing Regulations 
twill be in force on and after Friday 
,next, January the 15th, namely :—

1. Cablegrams in authorized editions 
of A.B.C., Lieber’s, Scott’s and West
ern Union Codes only may be ex
changed between British, Allied or 
Neittral Territory on extra European 
Telegraph System, on one side, and 
British or Allied Territory, wherever 
situated, on the other side.

2. The term “Extra European Tele
graph System” means the places out-

By
Military
Bands. J. C. BAIRD, Agent

VWWWWWWWVWWWWWVWVWWVVWUW^WWWWWi
This Watèh straps to the wrist for 

convenience, and to make it sècuré 
against loss. It' is’ neat, ligtit in 
weight, arid wfli keep accurate timè 
uridèt aH circumstances. It is! tilted 
wltti a special military dtil with 
heavy numerals arid' Iiëâvÿ hands.

Madex in Solid Silver; very strong 
arid durable and is just the ttihg-for 
a Gift to tlie Volunteer.

Complete with “Walthàm” move
ment,

By
Harrison
Latimer,
Baritone. The Eastern Trust Company.

The Eastern Trust Company directs attention to the public 
to the advantages offered by its Safety Deposit system of 
boxes.

In the vault I In its office there is installed a nest of deposit 
boxes of the latest design and of the greatest strength. These 
boxes can be opened only by the customer. A room is attached 
where the customer may examine his securities at leisure. The 
price of these boxes vary according to size. The smallest box 
in the nest is capable of holding conveniently the papers of the 
ordinary investor. The larger sizes are suitable for professional 
men who hold documents in trust for clients.

The prices are:—
Size No. 1......................... .............. $4.0Q per year
Size No. 2 ,. .................................... 6.00 per year
Size Nc(. 3..........................................10.00 per year
Size No. 4 .......................................  20.00 per year

This system is feapable of supplying the needs of every class of

Rossley’s WN 
Theati

All New 
Picl

U. S. Picture & Portrait Ce.

The best evei

Changed Throrifs’ Cocoa
Established 1803.

—Meyer’s Atlantic Cotton Code, 
Thirty-ninth Edition; Bentley’s Com
plete Phrase Code, not including Sep
arate Minihg and Oil Supplements ; 
Brooitihall’j Imperial Combination 
Code, not including Special Rubber 
Edition, are allowed only between 
United Kingdom and places in Extra 
European Telegraph System.

N.B.—As all messages sent under 
the above Regulations have to be de
coded and censored, the carrying out 
of this work will be greatly facilitated 
if persons sending such messages 
would hand in at the Telegraph Office, 
at the time of presenting the message, 
the translation of the same.

JOHN R. BENNETT, 
Deputy Chief Censor. 

,St. John’s, Newfoundland,
11th Jaiiuary, 1916.

jaiilS,15,18,20,22

HERBERT KNIGHT Matinee Bailoct5,m,tf Manager.

Next time you are buying- Cocoa please ask for 
Korff’s. Follow the direction in preparing it and you 
will enjoy the luxury of a cup of cocoa in perfection. 
Korff’s Cocoa cost you fully 20 per cént. lèss than Van 
Houten’s, for the simple reason that it is not overloaded 
with advertising and sells ori its merit.

TRY A TIN.

ABOUT LAMPS! CLEARING BALANCE OF MASSECONOMY
iri oil is nécéssary, also a Brilliant Light is 

highly desirable.
THE ALADDIN LAMP

burhs half the oil of the Ordinary lâmpand gfVéé 
SIX TIMES

the light. Think it over.
THREE MILLION

Aladdin Lamps in usé. Something in this.

At Half Price,
SO cents, 90 cents, $1.20 and $2.00.

i LATEST FALL STYLES.

Liberal- Reduction in Ladies’

FOR SALE
Wonderful

Draws
We are making a special bargain offering for this week only of TURKEYS, 

? DUCKSDUCKS, C]
BEEF, EiSole AgéÉ|t Alfor winter- wear, including Tweeds, Meltons, Venetians; Poplins, 

Whipcords, etc., etc. A visit to this department will amply re
pay you. All Mail Orders receive our best and prompt atten
tion.
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